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become a solid moiintikln
The view from this
within
busy to attend u board of trade committee. The committee stand.. ten or fifteen years a wild barren place road is grand and comprehensive. (iUra and defies the power of man
l.i grippe
jf pf(Vj'A
it; attnek of
or business men's meeting or other R. R Windham, Kd Oliver and 0. could be changed to such a iharmiug Eyrie is situated at the entrance of Queen's while down its farther aide comesto move
much (lu MinCaw nv
a lah. yeateJ. It
aevere colli uml required prcciwi
city," I said.
Canyon, and ts a wild and roaiantic re- lng, rushing, foaming and roaring watermeeting to advance the public wel F. S. Hurton.
"1 cannot comprehend
the name livtitmeiit. Kem.in'ntiiof.
In which Ul built the summer rest
fall. Krom the nenrlv laval valUu rinnn
treat
It,"
said
Stella.
fare, nevertheless he is constantly
On motion, the board was author "In the old world some of the ctt ies ws denct of a wealthy gentleman, whose per which the stream flows with gentle move- ly t home and lake Chain .Vrlain't
howling how awful dull business ized to advertise Plattsnlouth's viltd were Mime of them thousands of nmnent home is In tho East. Within the ment we can see but thn nf t.h
., Couh Kemcily aa directed fia'ee'-veryears old and yet we did not see such rl-- glen which is made sylvan by the thickly
is, says he is paying clerk hire for advantages in some
ills that drop the water from the melted
cold and n prompt and
manufacturing
recovery is nure to folor.-Thinothing, just as well close up store journal, and also have folders den;e of wealth and culture at we Arid la growing native shrubbery covered by the snow Into the granite well at tha head of
oe narrow irorire. Gain? nn the mirtm tn
wild
remedy
clematis,
is
a
creat
nlo couiilcrHCta .wiy"
confusion
of
the
west."
doors, etc.
printed and distributed throughout
tendency nf In grippe to reflitlt h'
"This is an elegant building. What Is enormous pillars of exquisitely tinted pink th well is not very difficult.
It is gratifying to know that this the east.
me water falls five hundred feet in pneumoivw. Among the runirf'
It?" I asked, pausing nntll Melvorne and sandstone.
class of individuals I have deeven leaps," said I)llard, as we still thousand who hnve used it during
"(), how beautiful!" exclaimed TmU
Lady Irving came up.
the epidernivn of the pnnt two yenr
scribed are very largely in the
"Tha 1" the opera house built for enjoy- Irving, as we passed Into this magniiicent stood at the mouth of the deep gash in the we
SAI.KSMKN.-Knerg- etic
men ment
have yet to learn of n ninglw-casof nature. "It reminds me of the
garden
side.
mountain
by
the
people,"
he
and the time h rapidly ap- wanted. Free prepaid outfit. One
aaid.
(hat lius not recovered or that
scene
described
"Where
are
in
the
trio?"
Midasked
Shakspeare's
Melvorne
"I
proaching when they will be given of our agents has earned over $20, see wonder If there will be anything to summer Night's Dream."
has
as he turned to look for the ladies.
resulted
iu piieiunonin. '.'.") and
asked I Jtily. Irving.
.TO cent
a vacation or a lay off.
Is romantic enough for love in a
bottle
his
"There
for sale by F. (1.
they
"1
go
up
()() in live years.
the
canyon," I said,
"t- run inquire, i sie uie door is ciwn.
Fricke fc Co.
cottage," said Melvorne, as we fame to a as we started to overtake them. Hut
The foundation for the
home one
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